PRESS RELEASE

AEB invites to Third Annual Compliance and Risk Management Conference


Tuesday, 2nd October 2012, Mallory Court Hotel, Leamington Spa, Warwickshire



Organised by AEB (International) Ltd in partnership with CILT(UK)
Leamington Spa, 20th August 2012 – AEB (International) Ltd is
inviting supply chain professionals to attend the Third Annual
Compliance and Risk Management Conference, which takes place on
Tuesday, 2nd October 2012, in Leamington Spa. Titled “Export
Controls: Managing Compliance to your Advantage”, this annual
event brings together compliance experts from government, leading
consultancies and key industry players.
Venue: The Mallory Court Hotel,
Leamington Spa

Organised in partnership with the Chartered Institute of Logistics and
Transport, CILT(UK), the conference offers an opportunity to get up to

speed on latest regulatory requirements, industry business challenges, best practices, legal implications
and solutions. Attendees can learn how to best manage regulatory compliance to their businesses’
advantage, identify solutions to maximise both supply chain compliance and efficiency, and network with
industry peers. The following speakers have been confirmed:


Export Controls and Regulatory Compliance
Jeannette Rosenberg, Head of Special Casework, Export Control Organisation Licensing Unit



Non-Compliance Implications: Legal and Financial
James Robinson, Associate, Baker & McKenzie



Global Trade Compliance in the Supply Chain
David Hayes, Director, David Hayes Export Controls



Business Challenges to Maintain Compliance
John Graham, Commercial Manager Armoured and Military Sales, Land Rover



The Role of Software in Supply Chain Compliance & Risk Management
Hannah Beckett, Sales Manager, AEB International



CILT (UK): Latest from the Institute
Daryl Chesney, Business Development Manager, CILT(UK)
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The conference will take place on Tuesday, 2nd October 2012 from 10 am to 3.30 pm at the Mallory Court
Hotel, Harbury Lane, Leamington Spa, Warwickshire CV33 9QB, Tel. 01926 330 214, URL:
www.mallory.co.uk.
Beverages, snacks and a complimentary lunch will be provided. Attendance is free for CILT members, and
non-members will be charged a £20 administration fee. Payments can be made by cheque, credit card or
via the BACS system. To access the agenda, download a booking form and register directly, please see
http://www.ciltuk.org.uk/pages/iesearchres?_eventcode=COR015 or contact the CILT membership
services, tel: +44 (0)1536 740 104 or email: membership@ciltuk.org.uk, quoting event code COR015.
- Ends Contacts
For further information or interview requests, please contact Andrea Krug, Krug Communications Ltd, tel.
+44 (0)7740 245 867, email: andrea@krugcomms.com.
To find out more about AEB’s supply chain management software solutions please contact AEB
(International) Ltd., tel. +44 (0)1926 801 250, email: info@aeb-international.co.uk, or visit AEB’s website
at www.aeb-international.co.uk.
Notes to Editors
About AEB (International) Ltd
AEB is one of Europe's leading providers of supply chain logistics software and has been delivering
solutions to customers for over thirty years. The company has over 5,000 customers worldwide and is
headquartered in Stuttgart, Germany, supported by offices in the UK, Switzerland, Singapore and the US.
AEB’s core product - ASSIST4 - is the comprehensive solution suite for all logistics processes in global
business. ASSIST4 offers a complete set of business services for end-to-end logistics, including
international goods movements, making it possible to standardize and automate business processes in
supply chain execution. ASSIST4 also creates transparency and provides a reliable basis for making the
right decisions about the planning, monitoring, control and continual optimization of supply networks even beyond the boundaries of the business. The ASSIST4 suite offers full functionality via a wide range
of modules including Visibility & Collaboration Platform, Order Management, Warehouse Management,
Transport & Freight Management, Customs Management and Compliance & Risk Management.
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